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Use of defibrillators with ECG-voice recordings of rhythm 
and events at the time of prc-hospital cardiac arrest 
offers the unique opportunity to documene ventri:ular 
fibrillation (VP) as the cause and to correlate timing, 
circumstances and survival for such events. We analyzed 
850 cases of pre-hospital VF from our statewide ambulance 
network. There was a marked circadian variation through- 
the day, increasing dramatically from 4 AM until 11 
ply after 7 Pp9. This fit a single 
B&l). Frequency of arrests/day 
did not vary by day of week9 weekdays vs. weekends,, or 
Sundays vs. rest of week. Frequency was not affected by 
ring at home) was related* ( 
vary with day of week. Neverehelessr sbsolute frequency 
of home arrest showed the same circadian variation during 
the day as did all arreses. Survival varied* seasonally 
(Summer highest, Winter lowese), by time of day (Highest 
west Fin-6 AM) and by site (home 5.7X vs. Won- 
) but not by day of week. Age (> or < 65 years) 
fete onsee of arrest by month8 day of weeke or 
time of day. These data indicaee a striking association 
between cardiac arrest due to VF and being “up and about” 
regardless of day of week, season or being at home. This 
cortelatcs with the previously described temporal varia- 
tion in onset of myocardial infarction. In addition, sur- 
viva1 is negative affected by onset during the winter9 
during early AM hours and beiug at home. 
nary artery disease 
.Ol). Also, analysis 
Gr I showed that 
presenting with variant angina associated with significant coronary 
artery disease which, in turn, may reflect differences in the 
echanisms of ischemia. 
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In order to clarify the 
daily activities we studi 
diurnal distributions of 
ischemic threshold (heart rate 
41 stable coronary patients 
test and 12 fschemic eNsodes/ 
ST depression) in 
e exercise 
287 Holter 
ays. Eighfeen pts re on low-dose beta 
ile 23 were off antianginal medications. 
Patients with low (~90 b/min) and high (NO b/min) mean 
ischemic threshold had similar diurnal distributions of 
ischemic episodes and thresholds. 
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*a Thus, diurnal variations in 
ischemic threshold are not 
ncordan 
curP$en’c 
on the other hand, is as 
